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Democratic Stat«! CorcvcnttoUi
Ci>'c::>N*.lr: August 26.-Thc Demo¬cratic State Convention e^embled at

Columbus y r.'Uy and organizedby electing" Rufus P. Kunuey riv"i-dent. The following ticket was then
nominated: For Governor, General
George AV. Morgan; Lieutenant-Go¬
vernor, William Long, gbThe resolutions passecP oppose a
consolidation of power in the hands
of the Federal Government; maintain¬
ing the doctrine of State Rights a«laid down in the "Virginia and Ken¬
tucky .Resolutions of 1798; declare
that the ordinance of secession beingvoid, the Southern States are still in
the Union as States, and entitled to
all their reserved rights and to their
due representation in Congress; and
denounces all efforts to confer the
right of suffrage upon negroes.

The Mississippi Convention.
JACKSON, MISS., August 24.-Thc

77mes\special despatch says that Gov.
Sharkey, communicated to the State
Convention a telegram from President
Johnsen, congratulating the Conven-
vention on the progress they have
been making in paving the way to a
re-admission to the Union. All ob¬
stacles will soon be removed, and he
suys he will restore the writ of habeas
corpus and remove the troops now
occupying the State at the earliest

- moment, when the State makes suffi¬
cient progress to have entirely re-

* turned to its allegiance. He hopesthe example ot* Mississippi will be
followed by other States. Judge E.
S.'Fisher was nominated for Gover¬
lier, after which the Convention ad¬
journed sine die.
Arrest of Rd witrd ll. iv. o hum, tile

G-reut Delimiter, «Sic.
v

RICHMOND, August 27.-A telegramfrom New York, states that Edward
B. Ketchum, the great defaulter, was
arrested Friday afternoon at a house
in West Twentieth street. Ho has
never- been out ol' the city of New
York. He had an interview with
many of Iii .. former friends and vic¬
tims. He hus also had an interview
with ¡lis father. u,ud a reconciliation
was eii.eeted. He was visited by his
wife at thc station-house. He has
been about die city frequently- duringtile last fortnight, but he u-oided iiif-
foriner friends. He had only about
forty thousand dollars on his personwhen he was arrested.
No complaints have been made

against Ketchum. [Nor never will
be"-he .".tole too muon.]
The creditors of Ketchum, Son Ä

Co., will meet here next Monday te
"hear a* statement of the financial af¬
fairs of that firm. The assets are

likely to reach sixty cents on the
de.har.
AWFUL DISASTER IN THE PACIFIC-OVE]

200 LIVES LOST.
New York telegrams, dated Trida;

last, August 25, state:
The steamship Ocean Queen bring

?San Francisco papers of August 3
The steamship Brother Jonathan, fron
San Francisco, . July 28, for Portland
Oregon and Victoria, with betweei
two "arid three hundred passengers
was totally lost near Cape Lincoln
Oregon, July 13. Only fourteen mei
nd one woman Wen' saved.- Anion;
dn pa- jengers wi rc Brig. Gen. YVrigh
and family, Lieut. Waite, Surgeon A
Sdgram, of thc army: Capt. Chaddick
of Lue revenue service. No other particulars have been received. Genora
Wright was en route to take cominan
of the Department (d' Columbia.
FCKTHEB OKl'UKOATlON.S OF Tin: SHI

fiANOOAH.
Further accounts cd' the pirate Sin

nandoah state that she had destroye
the burk Susan Abigail near the Gu]
of Anadyn. It seems that the Susa
Abigail had Sun Francisco papers c
the lUth of July, containing account
»if the collapse of the rebellion, bu
Waddi! would not credit them, as the
came from Northern papers, und h
announced his intention of birmin
every American vessel he could fini
After destroying the Susan Abigai
the pirate went towards BehringStraits and the Arctic Ocean.
At St. Lawrence Island, he 1 turne

the ship General Williams, from Ne
London, and next morning he burne
five more vessels. The barque Gen
ral Pike hud arrived afc San Francise
with the crews of the seven vessel
viz: Brig Susan Abigail, ship Gener
Williams, barquesW. C. Nye, Gipse,Catherine, Nimrod and Isabella, all
Now Bedford. The paroled prisone
report that Capt. Nye, of the Abigamust have succeeded in notifyii
bonio vessels of the proximity of tl
pirate, as four were seen putting ba
soon after, and with those notified 1
"the General Pike, some thirteen we
turned back.
The General Pike was bonded by t

i pirate for Ç5,000. -271 officers and m
Í>; -he dcstT' >ycd whale ships wove p

on board for San Francisco. Amongthose turned back by the General Pike,
were the Adizon Pierce and CannonPacket, both of New Bedford.

It is believed .: . \ « will
tilcT Wt'ic u.U. v\J tuc ~.\^L UWul'd. .»..ilebarque Bichmond was also warned off,and sailed from Plover Bay for theSandwich Island. .

Among the people on the Shenan¬doah was an Englishman who seemedto be prospecting for a line of vesselsto put on a line between Australia andNew Zealand, andjprobably wouldpurchase some of the captures made
by the pirate.
The officers of the Shenandoahtalked of arming two of the whalers,to go up, and. deetroy whalers whereshe could not get, and they were

very desirous to eidist the captured
crews, in some instances as being suc¬
cessful in obtaining them.
Tho Kansas, an English vessel

laden with coal, was seen by the shipWilliam Gifford bouud for the Shenan¬doah.
TKOUBLE WITH THE INDIANS.

A Sale Lake despatch, «of July 3d,
says tlmt thc telegraph operator re¬
ports that the Indians have camed off
five miles of the wire West of thc
Plfitte Bridge. There was heavyskirmishing all the afternoon of the
26th at Platte bridge, some 2,1)00Indians haring attacked tho post at
that place. Many Indians wen; kill¬
ed, and Lieut. Collins of Co.Q, 11th
Ohio, and twenty-seven men were kill¬
ed in a charge by 200 Kansas troopsagainst some 600 Indians. TheIndians
have gone South. A regiment of
en valry were expected soon, who
will pursue tho Indians. The tele¬
graph line wull be repaired as soon as
the wire can be procured.'!
The Ocean Queen brings nearly$1,000,000 in treasure and a largenumber of passengers.

MUS. Ii. M. T. HUNTER IN WASHINGTON.
Mrs. K. M. T. Hinder, of Virginia,

was at Willard's yesterday. It is
stated that her husband, now confin¬
ed as a State prisoner in Fort Pulaski,asks for his release, with the privilegeof leaving this country forever. jFliOM frOUTKESS MONKOE.
A telegrum from Portress Monroe,dated August 24, furnishes the fol¬

lowing:
John Mitchel made his iirst appear¬

ance in the grounds of Fortress Mon¬
roe this morning. The permission
requested of the War Department to
allow Mitchel the privilege of out¬
door exercise was promptly granted.John seemed to enjoy the walk huge¬ly; and he who begged not to have
the President's pardon thrust uponhim, is very grateful for the privilegeof walking beneath the sky. Mitchel
was attended by aa officer of the
guard and two sentries. He attracted
no attention, and spoke very little.
The same correspondent writes con¬

cerning the trial of Mr. Davis, as fol¬
lows:

Notwithstanding the assertions of
the New York Herald, I can iufcÄn
your readers on the very best authori¬
ty that no visible preparations ure
being made for the approaching trial
of Jeff. Davis. Not a nail of Carroll
Hull has been displaced, not a lath,
removed. A court-room for the use
of the Freedmen's Bureau is beingprepared at the building lately occu¬
pied as a hospital, and known as the
Chesapeake Hospital. Li this build¬
ing several'partitions have been taken
down and a forensic hall prepared,but not for the purpose of tryingJeff. Davis.

It is not at all unlikely that Jeff,
will be tried within the Fortress.
There are apartments there of spacesufficient to afford accommodation for
a military tribunal, forby such un one
will Jeff, be tried, if he is brought to
thc bar on Old Point Comfort.

Auction Sales.
By Durbec & Walter.

TO-MORROW, September 2, at '.) o'clock, wewill sell,
A lot of Furniture, Crockery, Glassware,Violin, Guitar, Mandoline, Chemical Appa¬ratus, Clothing, Books, .Spices, «Ve. Also,Cold Chains, Watches, Bracelets, Silver-plated Ware, Shot Guns, _&c. .Sept 1 2

For Sale.
PJR1CE $2,000 CASH.

ALARGE commodious HOUSE, in thevillage of Maybinton, Newberry Dis¬trict, with HO acres of excellent land-someof it very prime-attached to it. On thopremises a large kitchen, smoke-house, and
a very extensive set of stables and fodderhouses. The house contains 9 rooms-3 ofthem very large, about 24 feet bv 2i», afford¬ing every facility for thc establishing of alar«;o store, and ample accommodation for
a iamily. Of tho 80 acrw of la;>d, 30 arowooded, original growth. Kavraotra -^as,formerly, n pince of very considerable trade,and as the onion and Spartanbnrg llaihondis not now in working order, and not likelyto be so for many years to conic, the aboveproperty offers great advantages to any onewisliing to engage in tho country trade.I Apply t.o the subscriV'r on *he premises.Sept J 2 WM. ROPER.

'E beg to announce to our customers,that we have a large steck of theabove goods, together with a general andwell assorted stock, arid are offering it at aslow as auv in tins citv.
Sept Î .*', ZEAL!, SCOTT .V. BRUNS.

CMIEBÍ8S.
1~y\Ml' CH1MNIES and WICKS.
An assortment of LAMBS.
KEROSENE OIL.
Sept lö ZEAL TT A BRUNS.

AN'L

Zealy? Scott & Bruns.
Sept 1 .;

WIHIST&C;
WTh I'av.- nov, <>:. Lau a full stock ofVV tilt! bes; !, ou, p0!¿T
SHERRY, MAHBULL Crei BET, Hock"Haut S&nterne \V:NES: .'! idsi.-'l:
pagiui, Ac ZEA. r- ifi'j & BRUNS.
Sept I.»

MÎSÔEtliôïlÔBsr
Z EA LY, S COÏT & BBL.NS
KEEP on baud, aud v.ü.i ¡ato arrivals h.ypersonal et., n, th. ch..ieost a ucl

DRY GOODS.
LAiMEs* sin dis.
CENT'S
PERFUMERIES.
SOABS, .

GKtH'KlHES ." all '.- .?]?..
Lathe.-,' .? I"KAY, ii A J s,
Gent's EELY

Cheaper than ( .....rieston wholesale
ev rei .1 !U ... -.

Spices .., ai! ,. m's.
Sod:;. Butter. Rust,m a:., t.i-e- r

tärniuanme '*'
Ground « du ; r,
Mackerel Ne. I a! I.1", c.-.s! <.

Sept 1 li /..'A .V. st 11 i A BRUNS.

TC!) Cl 'MTTfllKl
im, Unïm

ST.- ISGO X. Bi
. STOMA«!!
SToCOHToN'S
SAC! KM
ST. D' »Vi IN'.IO

All low rn ]
Sept 1 .: ZEA LY.

Russ !
ll.

HAVE von ever tri
ST. DOMINO-' *

ST. DOMINGO
ARRA« iv NC
Gin < lt Tail.
Whist. vO ck Tall.
Gin:,'« r Cor« "-d.
Blackberry V\ ¡ne.

At ZMÀIA. S- UT r 5 BRU SS'.
Sept 1

Pli'RL&Ncj Hil u« u.i'i iVk:

ALES) CAl*i S3 (!íiLLL>Ei
BEST ALES i¡: quarts r¡ 1 pin! ..

Best BOBTEH, in ;i ari.s an ) mis.CHOW-CHOW, ant! .. in Í' el .es.
CARL'S, 1 resh.
Worcestershire SAUCE.
MA STARB. Bull-It. ad.

(Moutard.)
PineAppk Chees-.
Eludís h L>air> "

Sept 1 :i ZEA LY, SCOTT & BRI SS.

Shoes, Slioes.
MEN'S BÜCK BALMOR JJ.

Men's I ;ACE BOOTEES.
Men's CAL« BRO« IANS.

" SPLIT BROGANS.YouthC Buff Balmoral.
Ladies DHU Luck sh..es.

" Shoes.
».«« Chu h She
" Tip Mrdmoral Slioe.i. .

4i Split .;II«IC3.
Of tho best manufacture.

Sept t 3 SS BA I, Y, SCi)'L' (' & BRUNS.

ÜIÄ1E.
A LARGE assortment

g^fe TUMBLEitS, an article mu
ceded. For sale by .

gt1 r! ZEA LY, SCOTT «Si BRUNS.

PEAS!
1/tOU salo nt tho College Campus, North

aide, li rst tortoniont. . Sept X 1*

IIOUST AND SIGN PJQNTINfi !
rilliB subscriber is now prepared to takeL contracta for HOUSE, SlflN, and JOB
PAINTING; tiIso GLAZING. All work done
with neatness and upon tho most reasona-
ble terms. Ordere lett at TOWNSEND &
NORTH'S Bookstore will receive promptattention. m JOS. A. HÍNES.
aug 30___'_wft

School.
TUE exercises of MISS SHAND'S SCHOOL

will bo continued as heretofore. Terms,
(.Vc., made known on application to her at
her residence. South side of College Cam¬

pus, aug 30 wf2w2

For Aiken.
\ LIGHT SIX-SEAT SPRING WAGONiV v.-ili !. ohunbia lor Aiken EVERY
MONDAY äiOBNiNG, at (> o'clock. For
::a.--:i.;e or uit'it freight, applv at th« stare
oi J. G. Gibbes. IL S. RAVENEL.

a,U" ul 2

louise. Sc. Baldwin,GGnoral Cciamission Merchants
Assn.ihij v.vr,.\ Wint en Lvrhj and Cereals

CONSIGNMENTS of all kinds of GOODS
V respectfully s< [iciMal. Strict personal:i! ut !? ." \. :¡l he paid to '.MMHIS eonisiirnodto a». V. 1'utvo in .-.'o ... a largo ass« irtment-.it* l reeker !..,¡ups. Ecroscue Oil, Coffee,,S:.';.. Slarch. Hosier-.', Cigars. Whisker.
Wines, Hitters-. Ac.

* *'

DESIRA ilLE LOTS TO ÎEASE.
* s. v. rai building Lots, suitable for largestores, e.. !? Por particulars, apply to

NUE.SL r. BALDvVLX. \ssembly st.,
aug :! Between Lady and <;< rvais.

Headers Dep't of South Carolina,
illLTGN HEAD. S. C.. Aro. 20, 1st».CEXEEA I. OiiDEUS Xv. 21.

MEDICAL Officers throughout tic De¬
partment, fvrving nnUi r military e,om-

: 11 1 rs, we-', in addition tn dui'- militaryII lr,: ii f-. h :i \ en assigned io tito charge of
..io- affairs of l«ct'n;;ees, Freedmen mid
Al andon x' v '?: vtend proper medi¬cal treatment toto! i< li..andfreedmenv.Ji i ma4, haw ni d of their sorvicos, »ndwill . pori l>v litter to s-r-- :. W. ll. DE-I WITT, U. S. Vols., ai Beaufort, S. C., torinstiuetions. ¡By command of

Maj. G. n. ty A. GÏLLMORE.W. E. M. 1 »iui.u-.it. A. A. G. S.pt I -i

HEADQUARTERS,DEPT OF SOUTH CASU »LINA.
HILTON HK.M>. S. C. Aug. 'J, Lboö.

UEXÎ:;:.\ :. oRDEiis x<>. v¿
ri^Ul following tl. ... ral Orth :.- :.!. pn1. hshed tor li.o information and govei*

t :utd :'-ist l .email : rs ai . direct, .'; to !enforce a .-; rii tnbsen of ¡ts '.rovhdon
v, MÍ DEPAKTMEN r.

\\l-;diilí i'írjíitv -j.-.."! s¿.>.\SPECf\J ORDER.-. XO 123.

raints t

A. A

Eeaùqrs Sill. y,l¿t. of Charleston,

i i-e. 1 - : '< ¡: lilUt iil OJ ¡-..-Util' ¡l-

. . -iain i.. .;. ¿V.rv, Assistant AdjaUuîl-

2.v:ii o. v.

*.»:-*. n C. S. lieber, L*. S. V., Chief Medi¬cal Officer.
AT:i jor .). T. Pratt, 32d t;. tí. C. T., ProvostMarsied. f

Captain W. C. Smith, :>.-;.h C. C. T.,As-i^iam Provost Marshal.
Capta in» *...(.. T. linlch, U. S. A., Chief
Brevet Captain .1. ¡:. Brijickic, 5lh U. S.ArliiWv. Chief of Artillery.Lient, ii. Hägens. I.i4tli N. Y. Vols. A.

v d.
1st t.. nr. W. E. "Leighton, l-l Batt.Ma.ne V.>!s., A. A. LG.
v i orders ..viii runaui in fore« until other¬wise ordered. V/, T. BENNETT,Brevet Britt. G. n. üoitun'dg.' Uncial: Li:r<N.u¡i.< ... iv.nny, A. A. G. -

St r * 1

HEAiiaUARTEl-lsV
MI!.. DIST, cr CHARLESTON,
CUAItl.U^Toy, S. (.'., Aug. ¿I>, läÜJ»

CEXERAL oRDEifS NO. 89.

IN order ft> perfect and preserve in a legal
manner all records affecting the title to

pr. nerty, the Register of MCJIIO Convoy¬
ai.'....M, tho Clor!:.i of che-Courts of Common
Pleas, and the Ordinaries, who held office
on the 18th di? of February, 1365, Elfter
having taken the amnesty o-th próscribádin t.lii, proclamation of President Johnson,of the. 29th of May, lbOô, andi; belcneir.gtoeither ot thc excepted clasr-es, .shall have
obtained a pardon, '..tn hereby directed tc
resume the .-xerci se of their civil functions.By command of

Brevi r Brig. Gen.*W. T. BENNETT.LEONARD B. PBJÏRV. A. A. a.
:'' pt 1 2

Charleston Advertisements.
SE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,
i fi native Carolinians, the publishers witiV naturally look to tho interests of theilown .State and to that of the South; aud ascitizens of tlu¿ United States, they will notbp wanting in the proper amount of dcvohon and respect for the General Govern-inent. Every effort shall be'made to makefte DAILY NEWS a iirst-class newspaper,»nd in every way worthv of the patronageof the public.
Our tenus for (h.- pr. ?? r¡$>rite of ten .'.<.'.', .. -, ra¬tions received : r vi trwe ab; ,......'.!.«»mont!: ?:, payabb: ... udva::ee.Postmasters and others throughout thocountry, who may interest themselves inprocuring subscriptions, will be allowed thousual per centage.CATHCART, McMTJLLAN .V. MORTON,proprietors, No. IS Havne street
aug 30 ftS_ Charleston, S. C.

R. Q. PINCKNEY,
FACTOR

ill
ChMlM lULllL'UtliUf

"ITfriLL attend to the purchase, sale andVY f. rrwarding of COTTON, RILE. LUM¬MS K, NAVAL STORES or otherMERCHAN¬DIZE.
t£W Office No. 7 Vanderhorst Wharf,Charleston, S. C. aug 31 3

fmm SI® »A»IM"
Insurance Agency Ï

IWPER&LAXE
lt» MEETING bT., CHARLESTON,S. C.,
REPRESENT the following first-class

companies:GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COM¬LY N V. OF NEW YORK.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, OFNEW YORK.
PHOENIX EIRE INSURANCECOMENY,OF NEW YORK.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY,OF NEW YOLK.
International Insurance Companv, of New

Vorl..
North American Insurance Companv, ofNew York.
With aggregate cash capital of over

$9,000,000.
Lire, Murine and Inland Risks taken on

reasonable terms, and losses promptlv set¬
tled.
S. Y. TUPPER. A. A. LANE.
For particulars, applv tri

KEALY, SCOTT A BRUNS,Aug l-l 2i; Assembly street.

C. B7 ^Chichester,lilith ESTATE BIÏ1UCKR,
is ¡atoA D's KET, t 'ifA n iES T< > N.

VGENT for thc purchase and sah- of
LEAL ESTATE in any td' thc Southern

..l.SO.
!',.:. the REPAIRING, RENTING, Ac, oftil y property.
in.c..-rs nf property tn Charleston, un¬

avoidably d. milled in the Up eotmrry, canlinve their property buken car-.; of ric
pnuiiptlv attended io hy sending b< above
:i Lower of Attorney, assume control ?.:¡lie same, until the owner's return. Infor¬mation as to thc conaiiiou ef property in-inreti hy he'ls, aftd otherwise, with proba¬ble expi r.seol repairing, sent on application.$»?" Wanted it» pitrehaso. for parties,sPeJting hivestmen. of Kcal Estate, in South

s I MÍ." I. SI veral PLANTATIONS, in work-
in y; i,rder. in the not r nortion of the State.

i:. IÍACH¿KTT & co.,
Fa*:!ors and Commission i>Ierehan't»

.i.¿'ó' Eirs sn rfu WHAiir,
CJELL-in Un. Market. ship I X w Y »rfcpi ur Liverp.-..!, both Long and Short Sta¬cia eui !'..>.. Lib ral a.Lam« ti shjp-ii.i ms. and returns matie ni gold or trca*

.ll I LlSAG TC V. IL ?.. SPEIGHTS.
Aug S '¿Ct

_Willis & Chiselingi v.nors, i.'oiiiiiiisAió» TCcrdimits,
. ! SJ) SHIPPING A GENTS.

em.T., MtLT«s HOTTSF.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

v. wu.i.ri. '

\. u. enrsoi.v.
I^ril L attend io the purchase, suie andf^ shimnt-nl (to foreign ami u.imrstio
p»rts) o; COTTON. RICE, LUMBER,NAVAL STORES:to tho collection of Drafts,I'lirchii-> «nd Sal.- nf ail Securities. Con¬
signments of Yess.-ls solicited.

I;KI*EKS TO:
Messrs. -lohn Fraser A C4fc Charleston,S. ( '. *

Messrs. Geo. W. Williams A Co., ' "

.Messrs. George A. Hopley & Co., "

George Scbh v, Esip. Augusta, Ga.
V. S. Metcalf,' Esq.,
Messrs. Clark. Dodge A Co., New York.
Mi ssis. Murray A Nephew, " "

.

Messrs. E. W. Clark & Co., Philadelphia,Tumi.
Messrs. Pendergast, Fenwick & Co., Bal«

tine .re. Md.
Messrs. Samuel Harris A Sous, Baltimore,Mil.Aug 8 26

IM1STOME*
îug 30 ZEALY^SCOTT & BRUNS_LADIES' IDEB 8ABMËNTS.
i LA RGS assortment of the above, justJ3J received, at low pricfts.
ung 30 ZEALY, SCOTT à BRUNS-
The Thorough-trèd Stallion

A BOURBON, by imported Glencoe,?^ftev oat of Fleur-de-Lisr {the dam alsoJfr-^ffioi Ce.-.-.s.-.r, ) will m:d;e his FALL
?a. n SEASP:: ai Columbia and the Fori*,TZBXB.-Tjhirtv-ñve dollars ir. »pe-ûifi, c.- iti; en -uva j« nt n greenbacks.
au« -Mi

'

'*«


